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and ecological processes
even at low concentrations
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Pharmaceuticals in the environment
• Pharmaceuticals are
ubiquitous in freshwater
systems
• They can disrupt physiological
and ecological processes
even at low concentrations
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• Effluent from wastewater
treatment plants (WWTPs) is
a well-known source of
pharmaceutical pollution
Black Warrior Riverkeeper

Research questions
Do urban watersheds contribute pharmaceutical pollution
even in the absence of WWTPs?
If so, how much?
What are the likely sources?

Unprecedented dataset from Baltimore
One year of weekly water samples
from 7 stream sites
Screened for 92 pharmaceuticals
of which we detected
16 compounds belonging to
9 different classes
USGS stream flow every 5 or 15
min at each sampling site

Fork et al. 2021 Environmental Science & Technology
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Data: Gwynns Falls @ Carroll Park
At this site, we detected 16 different pharmaceuticals
from 9 classes over the year of sampling
• Most commonly detected: trimethoprim (an antibiotic),
detected in 21 of 46 samples
• Highest concentration detected: acetaminophen (an
analgesic), 3717 ng L-1

Patterns of concentration in space and time

Data below level of
quantification
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Pharmaceutical concentration vs. streamflow

Streamflow (L per second)
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Why load?
Looking upstream: identify sources/pathways by
which pharmaceuticals enter streams

Pipe & Plant Solutions

J Blanton Plumbing

Black Warrior Riverkeeper

Looking downstream: estimate the ecological
risk for receiving waters

Baltimore Sun

Williamsburg Yorktown Daily

Annual loads of pharmaceuticals

Fill/no fill:
Low concentrations
Circle/square:
Estimating between
weekly samples
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Annual loads in context
How much of the pharmaceuticals that people
use, excrete, etc. is released to the environment?
 Do urban watersheds contribute pharmaceutical
pollution even in the absence of WWTPs?
 If so, how much?
What are the likely sources?

Watershed mass balance
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• Sewage: mean reported concentrations of pharmaceuticals in WWTP
influent1*per capita sewage volumes2*watershed population3
• Human Use: back-calculated from sewage given % metabolized4
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• Leaking sewage: volume of reported SSOs5*concentration in WWTP
influent1

Mass balance of an antibiotic
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Environment

• WWTP effluent: mean reported percentage of influent in effluent from
WWTPs with similar residence time1*Volume to WWTP

Mass balance of an antibiotic

TOTAL
LOAD TO
HARBOR
10.2 kg

1. Verlicchi et al. 2012
Sci. Total Env.
2. USEPA 2002
3. Fork and Locke 2020
4. (reported on drug
labels)
5. Maryland Dept. of
Environment 2020
6. Baltimore City Dept.
of Public Works 2018

• Diverted to industry: 40% of Back River WWTP effluent volume is
diverted6

Important pathways differ among drugs

(antibiotic)

TOTAL
LOAD TO
HARBOR
9.6 kg

(analgesic)

TOTAL
LOAD TO
HARBOR
10.2 kg
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Fork et al. in review

Pharmaceutical loads from leaking infrastructure
Takeaways:
• Leaks in aging infrastructure contribute pharmaceuticals
to streams
• Human activities and choices about chemicals and
infrastructure have consequences for streams and coasts

Pipe & Plant Solutions

Baltimore Sun

Microplastics in streams and rivers
• Microplastics are pieces of
plastic smaller than 5 mm
– Primary = manufactured
bead/pellets
– Secondary = breakdown of
larger plastics: films, foams,
fibers, fragments

USGS

Microplastics in streams and rivers
• Microplastics are pieces of
plastic smaller than 5 mm
– Primary = manufactured
bead/pellets
– Secondary = breakdown of
larger plastics: films, foams,
fibers, fragments

• How do they reach
waterways?
– Trash in stormwater
– Treated wastewater effluent
– Atmospheric deposition

Baldwin et al.
2016

Microplastics in streams and rivers
Why do we care?
• Leach and adsorb
toxins
• Surfaces for harmful
microbes
• Interfere with animal
digestion
• Risks to human health
remain poorly
understood
Forbes

New research: microplastics in snow & snowmelt
Funded by the College of Math & Science

In collaboration with awesome student researchers in the
Biology Department: Barbara Bowen, Miranda Davies, Matt
Fuchs, and Janelle Pedroza

Field sample collections began last month!

Microplastics in snow and snowmelt
Research questions:
• How common are
microplastics in the snow
in PA?
• Does snowmelt release a
pulse of microplastics to
streams and aquatic
organisms?

Mine Tekman
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Pocono Record

West Chester Borough

Microplastics in snow and snowmelt
Throughout the spring semester, we’ll collect:
• Snow
• Stream water
• Stream sediments
• Stream invertebrates

We will analyze the abundance of microplastics over the season
Stay tuned for the answers to our research questions!

Thank you!
Questions/Conversation?
Or let’s connect by Twitter/email:
@AForkintheRiver
mfork@wcupa.edu
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